Dear colleagues,
We are writing to you with offer for cooperation.
Sayuri s.r.o. is a Slovak company aimed to create the strong structure for international level cooperation,
namely to establish partnership between Slovakia (and EU in general) and Ukraine. We perform our
activity to solve weak business awareness among potential partners of both countries.
We know that within the territory of Ukraine there are many enterprises that produce products of good
quality. We act as representatives, dealers and guarantors of Ukrainian manufacturers (big, small and
medium enterprises).
If your company (enterprise) is looking for contacts, partners or new markets in EU – contact us and we’ll
help you to reach success. We help with customs issues, logistics, EU authorities ect.
If you are a natural person, please contact us or fill out a form detailing your question or request.
In case you are legal entity:
 contact us or fill in the form
 explain us which help you need;
 we post your request on our site (Cooperation)
 we find the best options;
 we verify them;
 we build connections;
 we help with customs issues;
 we counsel on further action;
We are always open and ready for a meeting and discussion. In case you need more information or prefer
vis-à-vis communication, like we do, don’t hesitate to contact us via e-mail or telephone or just come to
our office. If you are very busy person, let`s meet in your office.
We work and do all our best to bring the quality and the customer satisfaction to the top level.
Our HQ is in Bratislava, but we have our representative in Ukraine, in case of any questions don’t
hesitate to call +38 050 011 60 63

Our details:
Sayuri s.r.o.
Address: WESTEND TOWER Kancelária č. 8.8 Dúbravská cesta 1793/2, 841 04 Karlova Ves Bratislava,
Slovensko
Telephone: +421 919 347 694
E-mails: sayuri@sayuri.sk, info@sayuri.sk
Web: http://sayuri.sk/
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sayuri@sayuri.sk

+ 421 904 532 230
info@sayuri.sk

+421 914 141 964
support@sayuri.sk

